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By HAL SOUSA 
Dr.. Lyle Downey, San Jose State college 
orchestra
 director, 
raises  his baton 
at 8:30 tonight for the opening selection of the 





















    
  
a CappPHA choir. 
Program  for 
the 
joins
 the orchestra 
to  perform 
"Serenade
 to Music" by R. 
Vaugh-
an 
has been selected for its1 
an Williams. Gloria Surian, sopra-









to the centennial 





will be the 
college
 orchestra Playing "The The coneert
 reaches its clime% 
Mastersingers  of Nurenberg"
 
by
 with the Constant Lambert coin-
Richard Wagner. This is to be fol- 
position. "The Rio Grande," when 
lowed by Symphony -No. 9, "The 
the orchestra joins the choir and 
Pioneers",  by Philip 
preeley
 Clapp, 


















man  at the piano and Priscilla
 




the orchestra In Edward Mae -
Dr. Downey and other concert 
participants have 
practiced long 
and diligently to make this even-
ing of music one of the outstand-
ing events 
of
 the college year. 
Dowell's  Concerto No. 2 hi D Min-
or for piano and orchestra. 
Under the direction of William 









Plans for the Ceelltennial
 Spardi' 
Gras Ball, sponsore6 
by the Social 
Affairs committee 
re 
well  under 












Neil,  publicity 
cha i ri. 
The 
dance,




































 tact that the San Jose 
rodeo





time,  students attending the  dance 

































identity  With 
his ASB card." ' 
Patrons
 for t 














.-.0.a3MiladlikAZALC. I, a_ 
Irr-
NANCY








 bad man, and DON
 
PEARL -
MAN, who plays  Ortega, Spanish gentleman,















the  outdoor theater 
In the Inner 
quad.  









































Callfernia  missions. 






 James Clancy directs this 





























ing has been overlooked to as-
sure 
authenticity  ct. settings 
and 
Sparked by the running 
of





passing  of Dean
 The 
setting,. the largest ever 
Sensenbaugh,












 the Blues in son,
 utilizes the surrounding 
area  





ture. Two stories high, it is an 
---Pdore ttiairet000--fans-saw- 
exact-replish-of,--Spanistr  itaciert--
na, former Palo Alto 
prep star, das that were once a familiar part 
run 25 and
 70 yards to touch-
 
of early California 
life. 
downs.
 In all, Traina rambled for 
Because of the magnitude
 of 
a total of 
140 yards in 
12
 carries 













right end Bill 
so 
the 





White  touch- 
use 
of .lightine




 and changes of time. 
Mary Johnson.
 fleet.  left half- 
A 
















details of the 
huge production, 






















center  from the 
3 -yard line 
for the ' , 
q);  pass- . ra.....Spar 
i 
Whites' nnal score In the fourth A LA 
d Doi 












morning  schedule for 
Poznekoff for the Blues' final tally. 
Spardi Gras, which, for the first 
I 





time  in Spartan history,' svill
 be 
looked good in carrying the ball an
 all -day
 affair, . 
136 yards in 9 
tr1es-idneMerl-whQ4
 8:30-10:30: 
Dance in the NVom-



























1White right end, and Poznekoff, 
IBlue left end. 
three plays in room S-112: 
display 
of 



















musk.  from New 'fork City,

































































MacDowell.  Ryan 
















One of the most lavish-p.*8(km-
tions of the 
Speech
 ii"ffitL--12150Ni 



















 until 7 ceclock
 
door  'Theater in the 
Irrairlfuixd.
 
3.bia  evening. 







 "Rose of the 
Rancho"  is. lp 4'  
progress.
 







 will be dismissed
 front 
1:30-2:20







 last  




dismissed for the 
first




















































Queen  Mary 
Lynn Brandt, is a 












iti  the 
Per-
sonnel office. 
All  those planning 
to take part  
in
 senior activities 





































































































of 20 ye,ars 
ago,  























































































wasa ring of 20 
palms,  wire 
netting
 fenced it in, 
and ivy grew 
up all




 in those days, the "Friend-
ly Southern Pacific" was really 
friendly. 
Student commuters were 
delivered each day
 to the front 
door. The mainline of the 
S.
 P. 
ran on Fourth street. This had its 
advantages for the commuters, but 
for
 classes
 in the 
Science building 
it was a more impossible 
situation
 










along, the jar and
 rumble 
was so great that the only occupa-
tion during 













sented this, but for the mentally
 





relays  on 
.Seventh  street 
could  have been 
-conducted 
under_more  favorable 
:conditions
 if the 










economics,  and 
Men's  gym, had 
not forced
 the abandonment
 of the 
12' 






This track, part of which Is 
still  
marked by 
a short row of 
Birch 
trees 'trees just back of the Coop, 
Ihe&-Tigtt-
 of e 
a. 
demon
 of 20 years 
ago,
 Then, the 
dare -devils,
 undoubtedly to im-
press their
 hearts desire, would 





 mentally, or even aud-






 lack of 
parking
 













































To fit any 
















of bands in the transmission, the
 
Model  Ts would swing





 may be 
true 








If we now feel that the women's 
gym is too small
 to accommodate 
crowds  at public 
events,  we may 
find solace in the 
news that the old 
Women's
 gym was a small wooden 
structure, 
with  board sides 
waist  
high.  The rest of 





would  be rolled up 
when a 
public event 





view  the proceedings. 
This






















nia, or it 
isn't  beyond the realm 
of imagination to picture
 f U r -
lined  gym 
bloomers.  
Consider the 
tremendous  job, 
which was 
the duty of the Spar-
tan 





to put up 
and take 
_portable  











me it was 
a job," 
said  Dr. 
Rhodes. 
Dr. 
Rhodes,  a member 
of Tau 
Delta Phi, and 






secret of the 
chair which
 is 










The  chair 
originally










 that it was much 
higher up in 


















 from the 
library 
is the 




This  building 
built  in 
1932-33
 is fast becoming 
















 in what is new 
the 
Commercial 











a Normal school, the 




 to one or two
 rooms,
 de-





































 the days when
 there were 
no parking 
problems,



















cite was a 
nicotine
 hav-












Train to Front Door 
With a 
























































































HELEN  DAVIS 










sporty  skirts 
themselves on 
what
 was then call-
ed the "parade  
grounds':  in 
ful-
fillment of women's physical ed-
ucation




 culture"  was  the 
term 




department  history, in 1890-
91 
much  attention was given to 
"correct walking, 
poising,  sitting, 
standing, 
bowing,  and general 
bearing." 
Vigorous  exercises were 
given with light apparatus (dumb
 
bells, wands, poles) for 
"develop-
ing strength and endurance, and 




 quietness of movement." 
Physical exercise w a s made 













atus, and students were given 





gymnastics as were "best adapt-
ed 





 Brassier, for whom a me-
morial scholarship is given an-
nually, came
 to the college Phy-
sical











college  women's 
basket 
ball 
team in 1909 












View high school, and 
Campbell 
high school. A notation 
in the department history 
reads:  



























-   
, course-in












to teach physical 
education along with other sub-
jects,in elementary 


































 in 1921. 
Qym,iip-
parel 
changed in this year to 
black
 bloomers
























all  of which 
were add-
ed in the years following 1922-23. 
New 







 were:added,  and 
according





 the department, since 1937
 
increasing 







major  field in 
recreation
 Was 

























 and group 
leadership 
work.  San 
Jose
 State college is 
one 
of








 "the early days" 
there has been "something doing" 
in the women's physical
 education 
department,  










































































































































































































































 of being the 
head of a 
department  that has 




and  the 
depart.
, Went which
 bears, the., 
&ethic
-







want offered to assist





tained, and It 
was. 
Soon 
after  the teachers'  
col-
leges became state colleges
 an AB 
in 
police  was 






















 and John  
P. Collins 
of the 
San  Jostepolice 
department, 
Lt. 









head,  and Mr. Peter M. 
Kristovich,  a 
graduate
























































one  would cafe 









































 charge till 

















































 of the 
fame -
work. The 














































 did most in 
raising money






















 who found 
a nickel on 
the campus donated









 formed the Ed-











  Foundation 
as-
sociation.

















at this timo gave 
the 
occicial okay-for the project 
which  
was named the 
Edwin  Markham 
Health  Cottage. 
Dr.
 Newell Bul-
lock was the .college 
physician  
that took 
care of the first 
patient  








 place the little 
loospital
 
was quarantined for six weeks. 
Paurs 















































Special  Rates 
for GrouP 
















































































































This committee, which 
was ap-
pointed by 
President  T. W. Mac-
Quarrie, recognized 
the need of a 
prokrarn which would 
prepare  stu-
dents  for



















offered  a 
two-
year 






















Smith  to 
develop






were  listed for the 
first
 time under 





 In '47 
Twelve
 upper division -at 
enrolled in two 
upper division 
courses. Courses in 
Aerontruties
 
and Engineering were taught by 
Professors  Ralph J. Smith, 'Don-
ald L. James Jr., and S. BrookS 
Walton.
 Laboratories were held in 
the basement of the Science build-
ing and in the Industrial Arts 
building, 
The (moonset 
hut  laboratories, 





in the Engineering 
department, were 













gineering  at 
State
 colleges in 
the 
spring of 
1948.  That 













degrees  at San Jose 
State  












































Dept.  History 
BY1901111/11041146WAY  
Art











more  than 60 courses. 
First
 
mention of art courses at 
Salt Jose State was made  in the 
school bulletin for 
1895.  Included 












ed to the study

































































































building was an intermediate 
school at the time. 
Just imagine a three-story wood-
en














teachers  taught on the
 cam-




also a part of 
Washington  
Square. 
Train Halts Class 





present Home Economics building 
stands. Miss Williams said the 
college entrance was on Fourth 
street, which, was also a main 
route  for trains. "Often times we 
had to halt music sessions 
while  




 However, this was a 
convenient situation for 
commut-
ers,
 who caught the train in front 
of the college," she added. 
San
 Jo' State taught musicity 
the gratin system in 1923, which 
WAS unusual at the time. IndlYid-
ual 
Instruction was the practice of 
the 




leading  to an elemen-
tery
 diploma in art. Miss Calthea 
C.










mentsin  those 
days  were not con-
sidered to 








 would teach in many 

















was  organized 
linto a 
distinct and 









 she held 
until  1938. 
There
 were only fhe
 art courses 
offered 









 of four, 
offered  36 
courses 









a degree in 
art  had 
to be 














ques Reitzel as 
department head 
in 
1938,  art 
courses  expanded  rap-
idly at San Jose State 
college.  Up-
on Dr. Reitzel's arrival
 there were 
50 
courses  being 












dents taking 64 
art courses from a 
faculty of 
25




ed front 300 in 1938 to over 700 
at The present -rate:  
This year marked the birth of 
Music
 Department













































department  on 
M'itsbington  square 
 
grow from a 
"baby"
 
into the iarg- 

























San  Jose High. A Women's Glee 
club also 
came into existence 
un-
1923 is 
Miss Alma L. Williams, 
who 
is 
the  veteran 
member




















brown. In calf, red 
and 
green. 















der the leadership of Miss Wil 
Hams, who headed the group for 
21 years. 
Mr. Matthews was instrumental 
in starting a 
men's  glee club at 
San Jose State, which began per-
forming
 in 1924. This 
male
 choir 






 the two glee clubs 
were  merg-
ed into the 
a cappella choir with 
Mr. 













































 part in sacred 
concerts,





 in the 
Morris Dailey
 with the 
greatest 































































want  from  
dozens
 of salads 
and relishes.
 Then comes the
 hot entree, 






























the world! Goldeen's 





combining  match -
d 




 Stump . . 










 Hope Chest 











 guarantees to 
REFUND
 the entire 
purchase
 
price of any 
Lane 

















































































































 people will 
some day 











Top leftThe second normal school, built in 1881, 
Joined its 
predecessor









this structure play be 






























building. San Jose firemen 










Bottom  leftBest 
guesses place these
 ladles in the 
high style era of 
1910-1915. Loose, belted 
coats,
 
wide brimmed sailors, and pompadour hairdos  were 
worn by milady
 for this 








torn dow in 
1932. Life 





was remarkably short. 














left of center. 
Mr. 







 and owner of 
the  negattres, 




early photos by posing subjects at distracting hCati 
angles for "naturalness". 
(See
 lower  center 
alga).  
Lower centerCelebrants,
































and bleached for 




























'49 ;Announcements  
By. 
JOHN  %ROMERO 































Art Butler and Dick













































































give speci*l.  
cups



















men's  store 41o6ates an imported
 
Hawaiian shirt. Pat Ferraro's 
con-
tributes a 
manilla  jacket, and 
the Cotton Colony wilirlome 
throuth 
with  an exciting dress. 
"Joppers," half 
shoes  and half 
Announcements
 






















































shirt,  Prussia's women's 
Some
 work 










































































slippers  and gloves 
from  Stuarts 


























































































 race de 






















































































 two sport 
II
 
  shirts, a Phi 
Omega a fifteen 






leased a partial list of the
 re-
wards








beautintl  35 dollar 
sport 
jacket  Rapport's contributes
 a 
westieri sport 
shirt. levis, and a 
Hickock belt, 
and  Rammer's wom-
en's store 
















































































 D. U. 
house,






man's  Chev. 















 $295.  See at serv.
 




Three  white  
cats 
and one all colors. See Rosemarie, 
242 S. Third 
street.
 
WARDROBE TRUNK: Can.be 
used as dresser.
 Cheap. Also room 
for 










leading  to proettrement of fur-
nished 
apartment  about July 1. 








cents per, page of $1 per 


















 at Son Jos.,  




Marsh  3, 1571. 
Full 
loosed 
who lorrioa ol 
Welted 
hon. 




























press photography majors are in-
vited to 
attend
 the "30" club Ital-









will be held at the 




 at 6 p.m.  accords  




















































"It is also 
hoped  Centenn?al 
costumes














Lea, of the Cotton
 




 handled fashion 
shows,
 and 
































 charge of 
models. 












Russell.  Lynn 
McDonald 




All  persons who 
havenot  yet 
paid the $3 balance on their 
1949 La Torre are urged to do 
so today 




 o ffi e e, 
room 16. 






stub  k also 
urged to report to room 16 in 
order to 





18-.44- in blopd Walnut 
For the Graduate 
and For the Bride 
















today to pick them
 
up. 






beginning  at 
11:30. There  
Is 





 gowns for 
Bate*.
 
laureate  are 





row. They rent 
for $2.30 plus 















V.096  Mod 
* S. 


























































































 E. Santa Clara Sts. 
TONITE 
Rita Haworth, Larry Parks in 








 Ford, Terry 
Moore  





























 WILL DELPOIC 




































































































































Registrar's  office yesterday 
released,the
 








































 Alvin Birch 
Campbell, Lucie Frances Campo, 
Vincent Francis Costanz.a, George 
Wallace
 Cunha, 













 Thomas Arthur 
Koskey, Virginia Lucile L u k e, 
William Henry McEnroe, James 
Willard Mack, Wanda Fay Wei -
gum. 
 
Biological  Science 
Paul Henri Arnaud, Jr., Virginia 
DeVincenzi,
 Mildred Lennea Ed -







 Guente r, 
Winifred  
Fay 
John  Wesley Isaac, 
Newell  Wini-

















Marino,  Ray Rodoni, Jane 
Louis Newton Jones, Alice Lee 
Fisher Wfiltfield. 
Kelly, Barbara
 Ann Kinney, petty 
Shoor Klein, 
Thomas  Arthur Kos. 
key. 
June Hillard Kukolsky, Roy Ed-
ward
 Krumland, 


























Polek,  Gayl Quinn, 
Sara Jane 







Clahde  Wells 


















 Dixie lila 
Allen,  John 
A.
 Arioto, 

















Cane, Joseph William 
Cathey,
 Barbara Jean 
Chambers.
 
Patricia Jane Corbett, Neil Ed-
mund Crotteau, 
Richard  Lazelles 
Davis, 
Vernon Keith 














 Catheyeine June 
Gam-
ble,
 Alice Joy 
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Ysabel  Shirley Anthony, Alida 





Emil, A. Anderson, Harold Clar-
ence
 a1uth,  ErnieN 
Andrew  Plick-
son,




 Edward Urbans; 










































































Watches  now 



































































































































 will be con-
trasted to 
that of "Darlin' 
Clementine,"  Fri-
day, June 3 
at 9 a.m. in the









with  patter and 
chatter




Campus cuties will model latest fashions 
from 
13 of San Jose's finest women




apparel. ' Don't 
miss  it . . . 
Friday 9 a.m. 
1:34ings
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